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wen* tiw triumph of the liberal cause. 
I The lecture w* loudly eppfawkd at in- t ternis, end si the flow oftfi. diwourw any 
I person who till disposed to orltioize the 
. view» eupreend wee lurked to occupy the 
uUMom far ifteen minet* end serored »n

Albert bell w* crowded leet ereele* on 
ths occâsioü of tbo (UUfÉy of • lector* by 
Mr. Cherts* Watts (ifI*tdon, England, on 
the aubjeet of «Seciifarie*, Its Hatweaod 
Position,” end* the snepfa* of the Seeulur | ,
society. Mr. A. ». Jury ocoupied 

After music by the

SIB CHARLES TUPPRR.

THE PATH Of THORNS.PABHELL'8 TRIP TO PARIS hoi FEMALE raison BBS ASM 
xa MATED. Lea vins the Crttoet,Talk ef his 

fidagta SEWISO MACHIEH
FACTORY OOSE.

XRM WILLIAMSjiff, CJU'dMtMM WdjtTÊ 
OF EMOLA9D.

i
LMCTOMM »XA Wee '» Pnnlsbnaeat for a* takell- „,„mTr

le the Lester 1er Keepers. BARBAROUS PRACTICES BT HR- „ ' v î5_The only BOWS of im-
PaiUpuilrhiA, March 24.—Ella Jon*, lioiovb fa bat ICI. 0™**’ . thf)t ai. Tup.

M 00rit,Wl 1 watchman1, .tory i» believed' whüe wom,n (ormed to line and began tbo pro- Sir John h* not turned the Me"biP °"r
hers was not listened to, and she was eon- , —— were naked *o wB . others *y he intends sntsring the

ssa***»:.‘■ass ^ r^zL-ke».-* -gm*is— - »-fiS erewaattsiss ta- iwr-rSLSS
s* psri, that bo has resolved on a chains were ^deeply indented in her flesh crosses weighing 250 pounds wm plsoed on thousand fast
which WÜI bo attended with momeStoE ^ She alleges that the the naked shoulders of two of the seif- OmJprtoTdSwft1^
conseqneneea He omitted no means to l P^*00®", “• oft*n .C01SP*lle<1 ®7e torturers. The sharp edges out into the In Montwal, g*“8
Sd Carey* WM^a^govereneeit* 'scent The offi* il*h and oan*d blood* ^rt«,utand drop teme bttwren the

who contrive/ the Pbœoix Dark mwSers I cials indignantly deny the chargee. Their to the ground. One penitent produced a Ricbelien and St. Lawrence Dfan^tfcn 
2d led astray the poor felled wîTconv ltffceme.Dt*l however, are contradictory. lhsrp g0ad, which ho thrust into the fleeh «■«■!« is progressing towsrds a settle- 
«fitted them. Oa the te*wmblinr< of par- 7^®? **5?* îï*.*>îf*r,î however, were found ^ uis fallow «offerers from time to ment
lismsot Parnell wUl probably be wked to hn.Î ,? °®J 'l‘^1 A®*Lr 7“ !£» time, whlto the procession marohod np the Petor Hall,aged 30, •■ijjj*4*®

“tei^ihzsttjrsB ‘»BX“vaïi5s”«ïs 
««« Iasaag1^- *îs&.a-—

and everywhere. The snti.J.riih feeling ie Beecher eng Bis Congrccatlon Extend the and bite of fleeh. pie prooeeeion took its ^ shooting of late Mr. Nesbitt at Longue 
growing decidedly strong in the large towns. Hnn4 ef Fellowship to the Island-. Ea- way to a goal half a ®U* * Pointe, and aaya it was from ao unoontrol-
Boms employers talk of airmharging all ths I n;li groan w* n*rd or a word spoken, rue 4ble impulse he committed the act.

aar^utssrasss JtxrxzttJfti'.fwEsfor Irish ssrranta, n„mb£a of whom are ~T0J' ettended Beeoher 1 *»»nrohat Brook- wu M hat| they w.reoomoelled to wkk, ^ght hundred on wmkiog
being discharged. I lyn, N. Y. Beecher spoke of thlH oppr*- I cross with bare feet a amice «huddy strewn 7,kingoflfoe. All the mem-

“î» rl sga - u i.
nosed to be T3ritish detectives vsiulv tried christiao world should raise its void# in k ^ ti^,, 0( ),is followers being lotte county. „ .
Hiy“ WdlTjtR The chief of tL. embmy then ^^ ^lood. ^As th. proosiriing. The tr.ffic of ths Midfond mi^.y of
aboard a vemel bound for Southampton. spoke of his nation striving to rue m the more t<nribie the chant grew louder Canada for the week enaingmaren

P scale of oivillzatisn and prayed tbs intentions ind the y,™, feu with more vigor. Beech- 1883. was as follows.-^aasengers^w
of Fran* midit be frustrated and Ua na- ( tbedœ, the party w*lost eight off-a- .mails, $1812.8; freight, $8324.05, V^a-

MBB MAJBiTT ALMOSTBBVOTBBED | tmn permitted to retain the poeeemton of gturdiig the entrance, and $12.63<.86 as compared with $16,405.27
their uland in peace. By motion of Mr. “ w hroken whina and pool» of blood tor the corresponding week of 1882, being 

■aukllakwaent 1 a riivaic Chapel el •»-1 resolutions were adopted giving I witne* to what transpired within. . decrease of $8868 42; and1 the
hovue. I the right hand of fellowship to these I t^^d_ jfom the bon* the prooe«ion re. traffic to date is $152,898,50, being an in

Loweou, Mr arch B4.—The queen, who brethren and expressing the warmest aym- I tnrn4f to the hou* of worship. The hot- créa* of $1049.69 over 1862. 
heretofore, has attended the parish church pithy for the citizen* of Madagascar in I rifyjDg exereis* continued, one hatch of
t OEboroe. i, «ranging for the mtablisb- JWrjgggg<« S^SAoS^I Ptn ^rZ^-i^and cÜl wotni 
ment of a private chapel there. The change &nd Ppllbll<Jiiim against the interferenee ^ me gg*?1fot the ^ During the
is doe tjartly to the lncresstog y es re of her „( any Christian state, and especiallyof mercbM to and from the non* of refuge
majes ty, and also to precautions forced on any state oriliug iteelf republican, with the he §MM Bt times was too »^«“i“A.1"
ArZimtWtt. I*b L-N-. a— •*.. M.^- {S^JSfSaKXaiS

Ths ComrtCironlar wye the wwtber alone DMATH IS TUB V. S. CABlSkT. "Li in iD,tanew their muscles were
bee prevented the queen driving out before --------- auivering at every blow. The whole
yesterday- The swelling of the ho* con- restauetcr-Oeaeral «owe suddenly Sue- ,JLe attempt to honor
Si no* to enbeide. The queen U ahwet en- 1 e*ube M na Attack of PuouwouU. 8
tihely recovered from the effects of -the re- Kukoshs, Wis., Msrch 25 —Postmaster- I hitherto no attempt had been made to
efet falL .................... Geaaral Howe died at 2.20 this afternoon at ,beok the exeroisee, although once a pom-
V** -Men's kn* ie still a little swollen. idenoe of nephew, Col. Howe, He tent who threw soother bearing »““,.l.n*"

8«£l # wed the cerriege to-day, but finally »• reetaenoe oi me nspmnr, v and drowned him,
aeMtrSuednotto Uks a ride. contracted a severe cold a week ago at »o n»er^ ,nforlrtad witaeeses. The

•ifconDok, March 25.—Although the Green Bay, returned to Kenoehe, and was I sec( originally numbered 2000 in the terri- 
wither is Am to-day the Qneen remain» i* rery ill till Saturday, when he eeemed to ln3 belonged to the catholic chutoh, 
dodus Her kneels still stiff, bat her heelth improve. The physicians pronounced the but WM excommunicated forthslr berbaroue 
ie gciod. diaee* pneumonia. He w* taken woraoon _rw>tleei.

The Qneen is unable to walk without Saturday night and sank rapidly, passing
sway peacefully this afternoons. _,A .
rac.it!dI”ZM,iülwM!ii^' s' ** -“ddy I It i. rtrtrf w wi*wdW.

St Paul's cathedral on Saturday a wdl- Um, by th^rwidejt m4»e<» *1 “8 NuBeroul depredatioM, mnrdeis, aiM ^,,,.1 Tin-^cheff formerly minlet

d reeled man ran np the altar «tape, with his buysen will not take place. outrages on women are reported by Indian» tbe interior, has fled from B oasis. The mvtuumorj „„„ _______
“ thr^,S" tttt «•“« aSDTBBVBTTBD STATES «. ^ „nt to incept the 'SSfcJ&Stl
STgromid. The dean end e^eral choristers amretasr Frellnekeysen **** Ce,*ti* marauifog Cre* in Montana before t ey om mi ..lon rouhl* led hi* Skioide. Makoff Another alleged basis of morality w*
secured the man after a struggle and gave iusrsicei Ie minister Weal. reach Cauda. ___ ... w^r , i* , 1 conscience or intention. This varied ao-
him into custody of the police. In the xVxshumton March 24.—It U under- A. H. Spaulding of Lookport, B^Y., wE oordingto timse, according to individual»,
v«y;. WK. VX” JSZSZtSL - Md b.». .«‘■■gAr ■* *“ ttr.tdS; ÆrtaaSS; aüKfUtft! I.“Z5 tx.

** MS « - I P„,,„to» ..d «. MU MM... dH»M5. «-NNSjnwb. ^ .’SS? Tb. b*
Minister Weet, at which the fenfan threats *^ndlDg CrM Indbrna hare kUledteo prodnorion ^Anmricanmlfat» ataojd, w„ that of otiUty. An sot wm moralln 
were dieouasod. It is wttle" N Y kiito WdiogAumrioau paiStam lu^.ri^d îh! ^Gwho ^ undeîî^ influ”.^

* A ke WetA In LenSew ThD V L“Sfaf l« Æ T» Uw*thfa fa-U of jttjlg'»****

Srriteps
xr^T-isirs sw »ittrjBWiVSRa ^rr-r”-r » s««-‘t-awS
weeident aaui the government officials re- I ernment had no power to Mm.tary. Hon. Mr. Chaplin h* arrived in hew e( „ po«ible. W. know that the
cognize dynamite as an important factor in long as it consist g* I thoowud seven hundred tons of Yora on route f<W Ottawa. ^tolt of ouraotions will appwr hot»
politic*) life. It ww resolrâd to invite Bre»k In Iron. freight were shipped east from ChicMO the Bear Ad^iral Thomu Turner died on not in a fnture world. True happinow
Louie 'Miobel and othet prominent sooul- Maicb 25 —Iron ore oaa been l ps»; week, the heaviest ever recorded in a Pmturday morning at Glen Mille, Pa. consisted in tbe knowledge that our actions
1st* fxi the coavention. ; :... , i [ nffl,re(1 bere in the put few de.va by tbe ringle w*k. I Jeremiah Curtie, a millionaire, ie deed, did no harm to others

------------------------------ w.w,. f Keuublio Ore compiny for f,8.60 a ton Er4mn* Kink*, of Harrisburg, Va.,prayed He was the proprietor of many patent modi- not iojnriooe to
The international Fiakerle* BxklWt. I ered »t Cleveland, $1 00 a ton 1“» 8t e meeting in tbe chapel, Good Friday cin* and once ran for governor of Maine on of “preperingtodie ww ebou^Id 1*

Ottawa, March 24-Prof. Foat.r of Mon- y” r. Thle, it >a believed, wiU £££%died imm^lately after he hmd the prohibition ticket.11 lire. 8sttopwthad**
troal h* contributed to the international brMk the ranks of the producer», who for pronoone<d “amen.” Secretary Folger’s physician reported .-a iet anybody who oho*
fisheries exhibition some ifty water color three months h‘vT furore Patrick Egan, ex-treaanrer of the, land late last night that bia patient w* mndh ^ (^fb * they lik5 afterwards.

, " , _______ _ „™in.Bt 8»h ef tbe op the price and ngUting the blast lurnac . ârrjved at Chicago on 8atnr'’j»y. Ho improved. The secretary is now suflering h —--------L (Upend on faithilntrif.m and* fok* fflà Some*of Zn. „ . 26 _Tbe pnd. !X?main s.v.r.ldayTin ooneu).,ion with from «ry.ip.la. in the fa* and head brought "inTSwg**.
th«* araweï* executed! aud other, are but Tkentos, N. X, M.ach 25. m, prominent Irieh leadem. on by aeevere cold. tL” tbonderetorm meet ohrfotians would
fairtv well done A oomplete Indian en- rilora of Oooiier, Hewitt & ■ 8 ^ a catholic church at East Hampton, Ma*., Five of the Engliih cabinet, Lord» [J^it rltber to a lightning-rod than to
n.mnm.nt hi* been sent by Mr. Venning, auoept tbe reduction froe $41 $ . P . I burned veeterday ; to* $80,000 to $40,- Granville and Spencer, SirsîCliarl* Dilke The emotion should notbe allowed to
&h^ MP^oJTf New B%u.wick. on & The wage. » ro'Ung mill em^lo^ ^ ?oo The =Lohwi ustfinUhed andlmd and William HaVoourt, and Mr. Childers, plT^h. re-on Th. antio.
H.hfox ThU exhibit will in every detail the Trenton Ivon works will ne reu L u|ed for tbe firlt time yesterday. am -id to be total .betainora, Çkmt ^°tbe mivttion army .bowed that men and
exemplify the Indian fisherman', rude per cent. _______________A number of young men drank whUky compe. a.lf-dem.1 in the ea* of ^ women conM bo W away by fMattoto**
home, s" ^ Bended wislakr I" Canada. and quarrelled outside a church in.Caldwell Granville. oommitacttoneofwbtobtbey wrotobeaebam

W**hinoton March 24.—Tbe aet*n8 connty, North,Caroline, where a revival Mr. Oliver H. Northoote, a son of Sir ed when r#a*n Imd regained«ea^jlan^.

s„„rxre-rrrk-M» —» - »• «-£ -rJ»:; Kt
«*—• — 1M.IMIJJJr.>b; Z.SSliVi»■ÏÏffiî.* HJSlîriïb.i&fUSSni SSSwltt,’
flintribution in tbe cbmreh vestibule» of I . ■ vallons that no sotion will be taken by ards of Ulstercounty R. •, kna tne river I tjq'a1*i grates I mrivslists were contlouslly backsliding*a™» .“.■«« «-«t •— ‘‘“Jsas'jîîdlî' "Ku'.ïtaSSS IkZÎZl. X •«? ÏÏXliïXSiï*.. L». Granvllla ,.=..11, M,.
êssûssrttotssxagy.-at ig-gv
It prêtant, a liât of the tbr. proposition- tb. higft lie*-*.bill, notwithstanding the lend.” Mr. Lowell very neatly repltod that •^”tlCto!?t «Wool toril r*Si. »
i.rietor. of bagnios and unlicensed liquor sa e--de, l.w m Hew York. “rong preasr.re of the opponents of tbe “ no notice could be too short which came they mMt^ept auhjy W aujwom ^

U was staged that as six thu j M Miss Helen Hunt Jackson, the well- bury’» Troubadours, is in tbe city attending ^**.u or protest ante by birth, 
men bakers bsd to gp to wo t 1 krjowll suthorw, has been appointed ape- to the intoreata of hie stars, Nate SaUlmry bwinning to recognize the
o’clock on Sunday morning», , I cul agent to investigate tbe condition of end Nellie MoHeury, who will appear in ““ , Htv 0< ^^aot 8 over faith—men
work w*totally nnn^-aryj.n oode.joor ^ii<ion laiton, of California, who* Greenroom Fun, their new play, at the «t tbeir profetaiou. away with
should be made to get the '.gUlature t» en Mleged the white tattler» have Grand opera house, Thursday, Friday, and J" fft^v’ttoîhra P$ix days in tbe week
force the Sunday Uw upon the mtatère. .ppropriating. , , Saturday. Mr. Maeder say. the Troubador. S”r J^tatical seoulariata; in bu.ine*

i-Awban en~Mrïk*. The wall of tbe elevator of Bachmann a have bad an enormous auocwa this year in tbev did not ask what a man’s
V u.mh tu —Four hundred brewery at Clifton, 8 I., gave way ywtar- their new novelty, which the press pro- i°,,h whether he was capable and

Tasahsa, Tex , March 24. f day, and 20,009 bushel» of malt poured out. nonneea the beat of all th* entertainments kith ’Eom# j,, h,, *DOient glory, had
cowboys have atruok for an increase A laborer shoveling malt was oairied 150 I this popular company hai given. of faith, but ehe lacked oonduot—and
wasea All are armed with re;ieating nfi* f^t and safely landed in a tree. The tola ------------» f7ii The dark ages, when faith was
anS aix-ahootere, and are boycotting those by tbe breakage is $6000. LATEST BPOBTlso MEWS. «ramount, were characterized by hideon*
whn refuse to strike. They threaten to cut New York Truth ha« changed owners, a --------- , I P*"u_ uJd suoh revolting outbursts of
Tence» and burn ranches if their demand controlling interest having been bought for Hadden and Hilt hell Arrive. hMticisma* the massacre of St. Bartholo-
i“otgr*ntad A. O.key H.U formerly mayor o7 New New York, March 25-Billy Madden f‘“tad t^ whoto*to batohertos of «he

. desireÎ» meet Sullivan « Slade. I had not brought a high

SSs&St2w=.*"iss
£tt”.!-Z3SST.Y.«
Liberalism took tbe good of all system», 
üd rejactad what was utalesa. No 
liberal wUbed to destroy the bible. 
They wished to keep it ““Value

-£&p» a? sac %

/ -AS ATTEMPT TO CREATE HOSTILITY 
TOWARDS MWQLAMD. The Loss Plawd * Frew Two ta Three 

Dollars—aeareltrThe Katave and MUM of Hnndred
of Wat* me can* ortho c#*»tatane* 
or the Fire.

Montréal, March 25,-Tbe Williams 
sowing machine factory in Ste. Cunegoode, 
wa* burned down late last night. It being, 
situated outside tbe elty limits a water 
supply ootid not be had and tbe jabor of 
the fire brigade was of no service in Mopping 
the conflagration, which raged till morning. 
The whole vest factory with it» 
new and splendid machinery w* barred 
down. The portions of the wall* «till stand
ing are emuidered unsafe. The to* 1» wtl- 
milted

DID MB. FBBBMAM SUICIDE 9

Bar Hysteir—why Hid a 
miwHnehenHtalifeT- 

Three Wills U BIX Weeks.
Interest still continues to be manifested 

glee olnb end a reading by Mr. | to ^ death of Mr. Freeman, the young 
George Plddlngton from the poeme Hamilton Uwyer, who a few week* ego 
of Chari* Maekay, «be iftmirman intro- to drive across Burlington bay and
duced the lecturer of the evening * the WM(p«nd next day in en toe-hole. A cor- 
vioe-pteeident of the British oeeular onion naftaAmt from Hamilton writ* a letter 
and a leading exponent of the prlnriptoa of | k tbe Montreal Shareholder, broadly hint

ing at suicide by Mr. Freeman in order 
Mr. Watte commenced by referring to the I tbst tbe beiTy insurance on his life might 

misrenrewntatioo of oecnlarism by its op- g0 to hie wife and mother. Tbe letter 
nonta^ not -_____ they we* aoeuaintad Lye that Mr. Freemen was a young man
with itt principles, bet bawu* tt* lattw ing'ÏSdÔmLtto Kwm.M rean’oîrewnd
were enfashtonabto. It was frequently married lest September. Up to thU time
Mked what *««la»lata had ta offar in place be was satisfied with a $2000 policy in the
nf thnnlnirr He nroDosed to expound the I. O. V. w., and $1000 in the Canada 
of theology. He propoeea to exponna tn. tth<m ^ fn tbi pr,Tloas March.
philosophy of ths fundamental prin- November last he began bis in-
tiptoe of liberalism * • seoulariem. roreoo* mania. Hto i»ere*ed hi. _________ _
in th* drat -nl**a ha would answer the policy in the Canada Life to $7000; he *he ran* CCMwereleB.
question, “ vfitaT is llberaliem or secular- G»k out $16,000 tb“aSîî3 The °*lebr,tion of tbe 8ol*“,, Hebrew
6m f it w* the philosophy of extotao*. Life, »od-^.d“a,7 Î^T ««tival called Purist wisfoondûoted on 8*.

£arJüwfissjisssa s^aATÆassgwa,«aaggÆa^g kS te aarjse sdtSbxâ
th» invretigatiou ta to th# <=^rl,br(J^ I mo^istata of which he bas the occasion». The célébration wta hy*

ELtzrz rît.” snrs -ïïü Sx HrffSwE Sÿssa«a*eirr*‘ -
th* body. If it shüüld t«rn, bsttsr I lord to mske it ths round $10 000, but the gireat Ab avertis. This, m will d#

taSdîvî^ïiret of ttS phrelod, ïwÿ same afternoon he visit, the office of the bered. whs Alefly wrought by the sZ2% «( 
W^taUtatuti tart of our naturrTf Citizens' Aeeident company unsol^Bed, one of the most modest, beautiful and, for-

èwSfltfsttAS \t rawrt eKsaangs y^.'Ss 
^sSSsstrrass: ‘Tzjï'Z Z IT sÆtk
wSo tori dtoTe h^beti here her ltat. In a*h of them he u very gen- Esther 4 Mord«oai. Tbe Pnrim bril

EvereinffiriSnalhadthe right to hold «oui, taking care of the ehnrcb, servante, T^er|(Uy nfghl ,Mtât Union ball w* the 
onmiont whkh appeared to him true I etcTbut leaving the residue to .^,P*?ab ^ . Mciâi erent of the week. Next ye* it 

and mat As a scientific fact It wee ut- I to bis wife and mother after hie mde ^gg,, „ intended to make this bell even a greater 
terly impeeeible for all to think alike. So to the Freeman estate aid10 » - Duff are luoceaa than that of Thursday night.
tong a. Sen differed in hereditary tomton- frrtptjd ot -----------------------
oies In edxoetien, in temperement, it wm ^he Shareholdor t» ^ thi Tiew that aui- A tiood Time Prevented,
absurd U teechThat all mtat Wleve to th. oM. w^ret P» though possible, but when H. B. Bedford, in the employ pf

SS. Si: C.,.tmim.-,.an,«**.*-
j ------- —---------- I - - m 6 1 east, called in the store yesterday he was

surprised to find a fire in full blast in the 
The naked Bank Failure. I »tov«, a couple of loaves of bread on the

A nttmber of the depositor» of the Mahon door, a topcoat hung up on a peg, along 
hank of London held a mooting last Friday. w;tb a p*ir of trousers, two waistcoate and 
The outlook was not encouraging for them. » peajacket. a travelling bag hard by, and
TheBankof Monte^  ̂ "tiïheadqrer^retoToffita. ButlhT-2
had,*®4 their ^hS^irtS' and it had zone, dombtlese alarmed by the entrance
w.'jMdS'to th^l^taB under of Mr. Badtord H. must have token rery

BiS5S£usfiAs ™«ra.îwfei . 

JPÈS» «nttas | mss.. -—
I 4000 in the bank on the day of the failnre, 
and that yoene Deepard took it over to the 
Bank of Montreal

the chair.Two thousand infantry have been ordered

\

at between two and three hundred 
thousand dollar». Tbe establishment, the 
largest of the kind in Canada, was built End 
•equipped by a company of whlSh fho lata 
Sir Hugh Allan was president, and ih which 
position bia eon has succeeded ‘him. Two 
hnndred and fifty mechanic» Were em
ployed, who will be idle bntfl the premises 
are rebuilt. There are’idWtranew 6 all the 
principal English and Canadien office» to 
nearly oover the damage. The bosiaew 
was in a fiouriebiug eonoitioo, and ww 
paying large'fftvidenus to the shareholders. 
The origin pf the fire Is unknown,

secularism.

k
I-

X

of the

II

EOEEIOM CABLE EBWB.

Vice Admiral Batach has resigned from
^ft^toreponod^tbe shah of Persia will at

tend the czar’» coronation. '
K second ballot was taken in Gambettes 

district yesterday. Laeroix (radical) was 
elected. _ .

It i* stated Kettle, an ex-suepeot will ac
company either Psrnell or Thoms* Power 
O'Connor to America.

Tbe Director of the Mount Etna observa
tory states the irruption of Etna ie un
important, end appears to be subsiding.

The French government is assisting the 
workmen’s building societies by exempting 
landlords of artlzan»' dwellings from, taxa-

In eoneequenoe of tbe report of a hostile 
project by feni*ns against the naval station 
at Chatham, Eng., a boom b* he* eon- ,aen . 
ftruotad across tbe dook batir^ and fnrtongb* (I . 
granted to polioemen hav-ghoon storeod. .

In answer to tbe Prur^en note, Carding

the

lew instance» to the contrary. NvOry on» I Z^vsb OVWr the money, 
of them knew men and women who wa- *■ 
an honor to hoiaanlty, good and 
citizen» who adorned the sphs'— e, jJJ jn

ooeld n-yt be lierai without religion why 
then oy all mere» 1st them hold oh to It. 

ter.) It wm sometimes Mked, 
ehoeld ah atheist be moral 1” There 

■ 1 had ûon acme twenty-fonr b*w of mo-
,PX aZZ JF °î rality propounded,whioh could allhorednoed
. the dem „utlv. to w4n«*. • to tfirL.^irrt ti-re was the theological

heals, the will of God. He had never yet 
met a man who knew what tbe will ed God 
w*. If tào bible were referred to it wee 
•o contradictory th* if any man quoted a

tien.

VS IT ED STATES EBWB.

IEEE IE LB DBS ECS AXIOM.
id
h,

at Christmas last given young Deepard, 
»( their clerks, and son of the local man

ve.

The Tee-ef-wer Te-naevrew.
The names of the polio# team that wiU 

i viait Hamilton to-morrow to compete with

AwT'ESlnrY,1""-,*;., a.P*.~- -‘““2J* «5--
p..r,—J sitrfcizrfas aft

Thos! G Bothwell, of Ottawa, solicitor of men are confident of victory. The above 
thoMpromo eoort of Ontario, to bo a no- final -lection was made byy«j^f^; 
t*rv oublie for Ontario. trials. The tug-of-war will take plaoo m
^^eapar Ramey, of Welland, county of the Hamilton opera house 
WeUsnd, to twbailiff of the first division and is part ofa general athtorio***»*- 
ooirtof the said county. , Quite » number of gentlemen will go from

James Surtees, of Rockland, county ef this city.
Russell, to bo bailiff of the tenth division 
court of the united counties of Prescott and 
Rowell.

-
ESOL1S/A BhroLUTIOBIBTB.

niSilti fir-cat Interactional Conventionpi A, 
!>nto

i

bed I MUST KEES TOU.

The Oarrlek club, of Hamilton, gare a little re- 
The tiESfilr Liters 17 end Legal Beelety. I ceptlon to ModJ-eka on Tburaday algfit *ftos tae

HBssEEEbrd
count, owing to the fact that a matter of ld(lwj| .. you have uken sway all my fatigue.”
grave importance affecting certain member»--------------------- --
of the society w* to be brought up, it wae THB would would LIKE TO KPOW.

^üt’tm^exTSeturday night in | When the glucoee factory will start running, 

the hop# that there will boa full meeting 
In order that the matter may be laid fairly 
before the society. A motion to adjourn house on Saturday.
wm accordingly carried, the meeting next „ tbe churchmen will have a good time at tbs 

’ Saturday tone a strictly private one. | v piry moetiogs.

WBAT THHT ABE SATIMO.

And the new bolt works I» kuUt.
If the eundl of Jerusalem met at the Boarls'8

i or
i*s
*0*

Meesse Cernwlsslemer» flaulKd-
Ths followiodCgsotlsmen were gazetted 

license commieeioners on Saturday. North 
Renfrew, Horace J. Church, Patrick Dug- 
i an a William Hunter ; West Peterborough, 
, oho McClelland, Thom* Dolan, Robert 
Graham; RoataU, Joseph 
Henry Robillard, resigned ;

By mv heard—Kd. Blake.
I'll toon he In Toronto agsln—Hugh John.
It my prophedee are not always fulfilled, 1 may 

.till bfl a filled full prophet-hoses Oates.
Keene will murder me again to-nlgbt-Tbe Thiee 

I d Hlchaid.
And I'll catch It to-morrow—Th# melancholy

sal-

>E-
Bonne, vice

p.TriLt7:ra^v7itawmKbta.

Welland, John Drew, James Henderson.

t
an aaeTsa cabs.

The Easter wind- come from the east 
And with them comes eureeaee of «she*

The postman he comes from the poet 
And brings this card with your good wkfaea, 

-W.B.

ring.
The meters’ Strike.

All the printer» who here been ont tbe 
put week at the Presbyteriato office and 
Rnwtall k Hutchinson's will return to work
to-day, the proprietor» having granted the . WHAT TRrr UOr 1» th*ir saster eoee. 
increase of wag* to $11 per week of 64 1 Mr Blake—A polite note from 8lr John dlsown- 
boun. Copp, Clark A Co^have not given M.u .Ie.
1„ * yet The strike at The Telegram of- “,r John_un# 0, Mr. Bllk.-, blue skim.

S“S2l,'i-a S» W~* WWIT. I JJ.TÏÏ——» IS
Keene ee Btahard III. I tbe Printer.’ union.

Thorn»» W. Keene, the popnUr trage- Mo.ee oat»-An unfulflllta propbrey. 
dian opens a brief engagement at the Mr. Mercdlth-A eumroone from the lieutenant- 
Grand opera house to-oignt as Richard governor.
III. À large number of seats bare already I Mr. Mowat—A propwltlon from Sir John to head 
been taken so that a full house is promised I or tail for the dltrputed territory.

the immortal bard's immortal | The people of Toronto—A fine d»y.
Mr. Wlggtos—A cautionary elgnal not to blow. 
Dan Dw ah—A epring chicken.

cWBrsE'SsrSjf
the wife of a prominent merchant m Bert 

found dead in bed at 8 46 on 
bullet hole in her 

in bed with

ill.
nil

mer, war
Sui.ilay night, with a

She had a revolver in her right hand, rb 
the chambers were empty. No oau* 

assigned. _______
O.

A aether Itxpleeleu «■ .
R.„, u.rob 24.—An explosion occurred 

tonight near the ministry Canadian Turnip» In hew Tar*.
March 24 th—Over a 

loads of turnips were
England to-day; 8Ho exprasaes and hü b*n found wantin^. Chrteti meet Sullivan L Slade. | lud not bronghWh^h djW^i

» . n.n.atw area

New York 

thouHsml car

ssrifs xsrtKssi a
not applied by farmer, in this vicinity 
owing to the bail crop»_____

Hr tlavr Her Whal »hr Wenle*.

March 24.—Jacob
»ho« merchant,

facturer who wae

Weeld Net Herd A Warning.
AM'Bbeon, W. Va, Mar. 24—Jai.Graham, 

an old farmer, repeatedly warned a school- 
■anti-r named Smith, to keep away from I organize a new baseball club, and aa
hia house. Smith called last evening, ueo. I the partie» interested are gentlemen of well- 
firaham shot him dead. | known atandiug, 11 good team will doubtless

------------* ------  ,, . , be secured. 11 is intended to procure a pro-
*If yon are a woman and would contri- fe^ional pitcher from Chicago and to com- 

bute your influence to redeem humanity I p|ete the team with local players. It if 
from it* numberless ills, make all things thought the orginization will be ellected 
else subordinate to health. If you poussas this week, 
this inestimable treasure yon may transmit 
the same and vour offspring may rise up 
and call yon bleawl. To secure thi» it 
will be well to writ the motherly 

I teuaiji'd of Mia, I’jiikhain, l.yuu, Ms»*-,

A Baseball Onb for Winnipeg.
WiNNirEii, March 20—A movement is on

_______ executed in Austria, wae
found in the prisoner1» potaeeaion.

to see
tregffly. \

fUM WAS TUSH BllLI.KTIM
( MKTfrmoUrticAi* Off ICI,
1 Tu MOJITO, March z6,A SS unani-

Gr.NEVA, 24. . JJV,intmeut of Bishop Jkkkxy I'm,
r^Wtoth. Kte oMJeneva* by the pope , 38_ » p,„.perou» 
canoot be eubmitted to, and he «hall he d<d tbi» morning by shooting..
ÏÏÏÏd if he come» to Geneva to atauroo the to bi, wi,e rog .be asked
function» of hU office. yo.ee anil hr im-w gave »-

MOV EmKSJSOP OCEAN STEAMSHIP»jKspel, 
it, Bui-

I a*m. Prm. Do * Sis (unship IU. ported at

MV htsMifi UstlMSts »r rttsMt tow»» «wiper- Barri, -ft I • nlaai ....... New York.. Rotterdam
a tun* «aril. .'.im.la..............Now York ... l/>ndon _

M„„a, i-f—liti.i'iilki. ■ rw York... Liven wa
ll.iA . i.. ■ el .Plymouth- . N'.wTorkj,

■j • tb ïr— Hu.- virtan.. .New York....London
M ii<h “fi - - i r 1 IIbv fn..........Herr York

-IV-riivian...... ... qurv'i«v-wti.. Il alita»
...quwi*lvwu„Mew York

He left a 
for adi-

Oblanv Mr*
“Wall’* Htaltb Kenrwrr, reatnre» b* 1 ch 

awl vigor, tui»*» iijjJ’oIciiiA:» *.;x-
uzl debility. $1.

it ‘

,.„i. , un, irurr. roaobe», flir», nul», 
„ -I uni;:, chipmunk», goph.M. 15c.

Tbe Milan».
onetipated, ehould address, 

history of ''*** '<M 
Medics-

• iy
>1.tri li ' k
Mttrvlt iv—tarlhu.

>(
dyspeptic
with two »tamp« »»<*

World's Dispensary

or e conn-‘ r-i
b1 I.Icia» 
|l|llgAl»l»-

N'J
paiiildilsl. v
Association, Buffalo, > ‘ -
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THE TORONTO WORLD the sttituda •*'> Prl#"0Hlw“er-
______  J ning around in dirty lobbies, pleadii

tier own Ihstisnsble co

1 am tired of the whole 
bneineie, and I think our duty now ii 
simply to invite congress to go to the devil, 
and set up independently pn.onr o.wn hook,. 
Dakota has domain enoqgh, resources 
enough, material advantages of soil, olimate 
and minorai wealth enough, to make an em
pire herself. She ought to haag the first 
fellow who goes, or proposes to go, to 
Washington on any begging expedition. 
With more territory than New England, 
New York. New Jersey and half of Hmtt- 
sylvania combined ; with more population 
than New Hampshire, Vermont, Delaware 

•* JJ ! Florida and Nevada; with more daily papers 
to than any three Southern states put together,

----------- I and with taoie general intelligence among

her people than is to be found in, #11 the 
professional politicians of both, parties at 
Washington, she has within herself every

•mb MILL.

cKEOWN,
W*rU.

Sir i One of the eviUktrhioh ensue from 
paternal. governments and their paternal 
legislation Is thn tendanoy toJeee oLsel(- 
respect indues* awl these'EgislsteJ hr. 
There ere still, howevsr, some few left who

whining for 
tionsl rights.

[h-
a Ssr-Cill Eernlng newspaper. I

vyA} <TZ
65s ABB YONG-E STREET. Cbelieve thatJpFWght to “ held attewtir _?*J * tho  ̂iuww^;,a

4. U-»-u. 7 «■> SagesKasa^iS
of equal freedom ia others. Under each trff “jP**»:
conditions if a man Cue» hit sslf-retpeet bt resdy to attack wherever theieua weak point. We

aelf-TOap^t is the first step Ui*. *»»- Mb

It ia to,; be hoped we will outgrow it, but jajam BPPi a 0o„ Hcan«up»«uo yamisi.. , 
this young sad vigoroti/, dominion is tronb- rnmsLm. Varierwi.
lid »t present with » distressing irruption

x if(I- 1 t

y

DS & SPRING NOVELTIES I
. \

laleel News free all Hoarier» or the 
Worm. Area rate, meltable, and 

Free or mine.

SUBSCRIPTION:
a • eseeee eeeeee

phaiisaiam, whlen may have to he treat- i
ed heroically some of these days, or this ad--------- -
vooicy of laws which iaMrftret with equal I 

' in order to obtain or main- 
voting power of a class 

to stink in 
btened na- I

tiens—will loss us thsir respect, and, our 
It is not enough, it seems, that a 

majority should elect s government sped mw» 
ally authorised paternally to teach ns how 
to trade with each other, and line us by | 
protective tariff» every time we venture to 
trade outside onr own boundary lines, at
tacking thne our self-respect bv assuming 
that not one man in Canada can be trusted 
freely to purchase the supplies he needs, A 

' further movement is now on foot to pro
hibit absolutely the use (bnt not the menu- 
facture) of steeholle liquors, Thus dealing,
at oloee quarters, a still heavier blow, not-----------------
only at ear self-respect but also at onr ..
social freedom—nay, adding insult to in-1 r® aÆ. 
jury by implying tone that i “ 
herontly drunkards, having 
eelf-oontroi bat dependent 
lot sobriety upon 
And now—deadliest 
comes Mr. Charlton’* threatened se
duction biÿ, coolly attacking the self- 
respect of the women of Cenada, telling 
them they are so effete in virtue, so chilled 

sert ana empty in brain, that their 
hope of honorable existence ljee in tor- 

by placing seduction upon the 
i as a "crime” in men but 

crime not to be condoned

of KAgTBB OARD» . rAOVCRTI8INU KATES.

been chosen with special regard to the present season.

voomy oi laws w 
- freedom, merely ii 

tain control of the

res s*cn un or aoxraaiiL. 
Oeamsrolal advertising, sech Insert!us.. I cents

id cents I thing neoessarv for a glorious homeland.” is voting power 
Will cause onr national polities f 
the nostrils of nil free and enlig

Report* of snaiul meetings And financial
statements Of corporations ___

fir»tt»l «ate» for contract adrertliements and for preferred ooatttona.

A
16 cents While little fault can be found with the 

quality of gas furnished in Toronto, we 
certainly think there I» room for complaint 
regarding the price. Montreal gas is in no 
way inferior to ours, but the price there 
only $1.70 s thousand feet, while here it 
$2. Thirty cents is » pretty Wide ms. 
gin, considering that coal is cheeper 
in Toronto then st the commercial capital 
Ones more we think a consumers’ protective 
association would be found a valuable insti
tution. >

own.
MONDAT MOmtmo, MARCH 80, 1888

LOWEST IN PRICE !
special novelties, nimikiiijni s Fancy Weellem

VASCmS-ttW^NMUJg,^

. Damasse Taffetas, 
tiro Velountine.

Ottomans» fSatta Duchesse, Sele 
Broches, Serais, Mer 

milieux, Etc ,
In every ordinal^ end leedibg tiati,including 
Fraises, Strawberry, Cotte, Electrique, été.
Rich Black tiros Grains.

Blefc Black Broche Silks,
22-lnch Black Satins,

Jonbert's Black Satin Bnchcss.

FIRST IN QUALITY I
The Toronto News Co'y, »h,«s, mvm.

neuTiNu thu ir.r.
•‘feme important failures which bave re

cently taken plao» show that there is trouble 
in the sir, end more sre expected. The 
hank statement for February, though 
pronounced favorable on the whole, has in 
it one unwelcome item- -an increase of over
due debts up 
•4M,000, or $176,000 
January. That the statement for March

42 Yonne St ,‘A Niagara, Ont BSBBOCADBS, SATINS, Ac.
Owing to the oriole in France 

.................. ............................................ ■’ I and the general depressed stateU9MÔ IQtl^hXhe^bUd^^ehns'i

■soin» on no ay »||SOddo I for cash important parcels, en
abling us to show fancies of a 
medium and high-class charac
ter on a much more extended 
scale than we have hitherto at
tempted. Our stoeh at present

iMBiiij sen prog pen™ 15ŒS,
goods to match exactly in the 
same shades.

In this department we submit ell the 
Latest Novelties tor tbs Spring and 8no-

PLUMBINO. mara
Damasks by the yard.
lowels and Towellings, all qua

lities.
Quilts, Honeycomb, Marseilles 

and Lace.
Lace Curtains <6 Curtain Laces.
Swisses, Mulls, Piques, Laos 

Stripes and other white goods. [
"WhCe Cottons, Sheetings and 

Pillow Cottons.

to the aggregate of 
more then in The Buffalo Courier says :

The rapid advancement of
will when it appears show a further Increase I firt^Nowadeye^’peJ^e unf*“about Canadian 

#f this unpleasant item in the account is $ k?„n<i woÆ titi1Mt.‘b"e ”* no‘h,B* 0< 
looked lot as certain. While our best su- j Twelve years ago we were certainly net 

- t”0™*w °® f0™ “attars do not by any insignitiesnt as our contemporary issinn- 
means antloipeta s financial panic, they atei, but there cin be no doubt that Canada 
are nevertheless of opinion that a pretty baa mide great strides in the last few years, 
herd squeeze is st hand, which will try Better evidence of it* growing importance 
severely the standing of more than a few could not be fonnd than in the fact that 
commercial firms, and which will wring out or six of the leading magazines for the 

msoy speculators. present month give up a large portion of
.uV**J* rOOB/OT more th“ 1 *u,Picion their .pace to assays on the demfnion. 
that aprimemormg cause of recent over-im- Among these may be mentioned the North 
portation hss been » strong inclination to American Review, Blackwood, Princeton, 
fight the N. P. on the pert both of English lu(i the Fortnightly.
sellers and {Canadian buyers. It looks as I ■ ............. .» .
if on both sides there had been » rash I On Saturday a petition was filed is the 
resolve to keep fighting the N. P, I conrtof sppesl by James Stanley, Brighton, 
with overwhelming importations of Bug- preying for the disqualification of Mr. J, 
lish goods, sold st non-paying prices. Of M. Ferris, member of the legislature elect 
oouree this is a matter more of conjecture lor East Northumberland. Various acts of 
than of certainty; it is .from the nature of personal bribery and a general indulgence 
tbs esse impossible to cite precise yarticu- in wsye that sre supposed to be peculiar to 
lar facts in support of tbs view here eg- the corrupt followers of the chieftain sre 
vanned. That there bee been ex- 'Raged against both the member elect and 
cewive importation is beyond que»- | ki* too zealous supporters. This it, 
tioo, but the

ill men sre in- 
no power of 

wholly 
legal restrictions, 

blow of ell—

V

H3N.O N P < :
vn4i)|Minj ye* x»i *»»«

nj softs#a temri
XiSA eqt JO SOSS3 ]*JSA»S ‘pSAISOM fitUjf

in heart
only hoi 
runziog The Qualities tin Very Beit
criminal cod» as s S3HILLXIJ SV9
"Thît^r^^Æstor. in this ad- NEWEST DESIGNS.
vancsd period of the world’s history could sell. In plain goods we offer all
allow such shill to be read a first time even, —— the new shades in Camel’s Hair,

«ASAllESa AND BBAeSEia. IfSSUaH
Seduction ie no interference with equal ______ I and illuminated Melanges, in
freedom. It ia a sin of two, accomplished I   I Fancies, Pin-Head», Tu o-and-
with the frse consent of each. In this re- s pQii Anaortraent ef tilobM and I Two ana Pour-and-Fowr check»
•pact t differs from any sm which finds a * ruu and I (all-wool and silk and wool) to
plaoe in our criminal statutes. Aa Professor SOlOKe KCllR. malch the plain colors andmix-
Ooldwin Smith uys, every women “knows   I turcs. The demand this season
»*t a promise is not marnage.” Law I seems to be for quiet effects, mix-
SSiiSSiibîTJ £ 91 KISS STREET W. iK’S'ÎSi'Ï.Sty:
S’Œ’ÆÆ.ÏS;’“~““lRITCHIE & CO.I

Mr. Charlton’* bill, if passed, would be - ■ ■ ......... [
^usooona Vfflj pjjgjj jjgjji

wnila the woman I» a minor and has, con* 
eeqaantly, no legal rights. Parent* or 
guardians would thus be compelled to prose- 
onto for her whether she desired it or not.
Until the “righto” of minors are recognized 
by the lar this is » direct interference with 
her freedom, enforcing the foil exposure of I T 
her ‘ Crime” and the utter ruin of her I I 
young life. Her seducer would, nine times 
oat of ten, save himself by Sight, leaving her 
time without hope evea of pecuioary eld.
It is e horrible view of the subject to con
template, yet it mnet not be forgot
ten so long a* children and minors 
are left absolutely at the merov of par
ents and without any legal statue 
that all parents do not become virtuous 
and moral by the mere fact of parentage 
Amid the “adventurers” sometimes alluded 
tots likely to take advantage of the pro
posed enactment might be found 
“ parents” (not to be dignified with the 
sacred name of father or mother) willing to 
enforce by threat., or pander to, seduction 
of their offspring by wealthyprofligetee, for 
purposes of “blackmail.” The opportuni
ties afforded to designing women have 
already been sufficiently discussed else
where.

There ia no core for seduction except 
virtue, chastity, religion, care for others 
more than for self. In men sod women
alike this can be fostered by other than i STF AM PVIftwnn
legal measures, but cannot be crested by mis AM rKI.lTEBfi,
any set of parliament. The relations of the I ., ... in -Ttrn ______ _____
sous are so hedged round with esfegnsrd» 11 toll 13 KIES STREET WEST.
*od n*tur»J, mentsl sod moral penalties by 
a merciful and all-wife nrtStidenoe that law 
need do, can do,_no$jii»6 but preserve equal 
freedom, leaving roctal, mental, moral or 
religious forces eona ly free tons to oope

IJ. P, CHANET & Cfl„

not I
i Special Novelties and Bargains In

MOUBHIMfi MODS 1 17
Laos and Fancy Depsrtmrat,

Ribbon and Sonet Department,
Button and Trimming Departnent,

Sloye Department,
Hosiery Department,

Underwear & Furnishing Depart1’*

FOR THE SPRING - |
Include every Novelty. An inspection w$ 
prove them to be replete with the Cbotor’T 
snd Largest Assortments ever ehojr j- 

honee in Toronto: -'-ftr"futur*\d. 

vertieementa we shall give details of a$y. 
cialtiee in each.

COTTON DRESS FABRICS.
Sateens are the fashionable goods this 

year. The styles sre beautiful. All the 
new style* in Scotch Zephyrs, Ginghams, 
Cambrics, Print», Regatta Shirting»—we 
bsve every New Style of Plain and Fancy 
that has been manufactured.

V

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.we nn- 
cam-deretand, toe brat fruits of the lata 

which have continued to bring it I Twign for the local houae. F, N. O. Titua, 
about are not so easily settled upon Brighton, and McCarthy k Co., are acting 
Meantime we simply hazard the guess that for tba petitioner. Upwards of, three thou- 
» disposition to fight the N. P, with aand <lollsre are seid to have been spent in 
unprofitable sale* of English imported goods the election.
he* lwd more than a little to do with the For feme time beck reoorta from England 
over-importation creze. Further develop- have been frequent to the effect that there 
•ento will soon show how far right w. are b, . large emigration across toe AtUn-

particular causes
All onr spring stock ia in. Table Linens 

in medium qualities up to the finest im
ported. Table Linens include Nepkin 
Cloths and Silk Mantle Velvets, Blaok, 
Colored Velveteens, “ Louis Brand.” 
Black, Colored Velveteens, “Brunswick 
Brand.”

!

any one

V • ZaBDXBB,
Don't bIm tbs opportunityfed® sS^®SS£JSS«-®sss*b*
da. Alee awimliea, w%a, 
coqoettee, he., at tba
PABie MAIM WMt>

10» Tease stmt.
Between Kins snd Ade
laide atreete, Toronto.

A bORUtWKHD.

■/ f

tic during this year's season. Perhaps some t 
of us msy have been in doubt whetherA COLLAPSE » BUTTER. , J ,

Th# suspension of the Urge Montreal tbew r*porta wara rwUy <0M<ud m tacts 
produce exporting firm of A. Hodgson A or*°*Bp tm * PnrPoa*- A“ d®”®*» »■> the 
Sons, which rosily consisted of one indi- robject mly now- however, be dismissed, 
Tidual, Mr. Thomas H. Hodgson, bas nstur- *eeing thlt we iuT* tbe prophecy of large 
ally enough raised a discussion as to the ami«r#tioa ,r0“ * anr« ““res. We learn 
causes of the disaster sud various con- byc*b,e,rom LirerP°o1 tb»‘- °*ing to tbe 
dieting reports. This much seems to be I eIpected lncre“* o1'•“‘«ration this season,

the shipowner» are holding a conference for

IA 1 ■

Copyright applied for.

PRINTINGagreed upon, that the firm hss for some 
time back been expending it* financial tbe purpo*e ol egreeiDg UP°° r,t*a o{ P"' 
strength in holding immense qosntities of *ege’ Tba‘a«‘«*a ^r we know of course 

botte» and keeping up tbe price. Tbi. th*1 U “ pot * redactio° 01 ratea whUh is 
policy appeared to answer for . timr, but eo“templ»ted. Tbe action of the ship- 
recently s “ staggerer « came in the shape owner' ,elU na tbe atory beforeband with a 
of abondant supplies of new butler sn.l . I C0D'iderable de«ree of certainty, 

great drop of prices in tbe United State., 
which foroed a crisis with the firm of Hodg
son A Co.

EDWARD McKEOWFSALL KINDS OP
some

PRINTING
POPULAR DRY GOODS HODSE,The tranking privilege is s nuisance sud 

a fraud. Members of parliament would not 
send through the mails one half the stuff 

they do if .they had to pay postage. At t 
consequence not half the public documents 
that sre printed would be required. One of 
the latest abuses ie • canvassing circular for 
the “ Dominion Annual Register end Re
view,” franked all over tbe country by “ J. 
J., M.P.” Why doeelnot tbe publisher buy 
postage stamps like others T

At BejuonaMe Price*.
rt The true reeson of the recent tumble an 

pears to have been simply this—a well 
certed attack, which for a time proved strong 
enough, to force up the price of butter by 
artificial means, end to create almost famine 
prices when tbe article was actually abund 
ant and in immense supply. American op- 
erstors took the lead in doing this, snd now 
they sre overloaded with “grease," for which 
they osa find no market. If butter 
an article that would keep for years, result* 
generally might be different. But nine- 
tenths of »U the butter, made in America 
st all events, keeps good for only s few 
months, after which It passes into tbe comli- 
tion of “gross#.” Beyond all doubt, the 
back of tbe big butter speculation ie 
broken.

Mr, Hodgson hss heretofore been a man of 
high character and very much respected in 
both social sud commercial circles, in Mon
treal and elsewhere. But it msy turn out 
that he ha» been making a gigantic mistake. 
Among the trade In Toronto it is currently 
reported that butter exnorting houses here 
have during two years back fonnd them
selves compelled to drop out of the market 
and do nothing, simply because Mr, Hodg- 
sou and his agents were offering prices at 
which prudent men declined to “ face the 
music."

?

J.C. WOODLANDS CO.con-

STREET, 2nd Door North, of Qu6©n. A

RUBBER GOODS. CIGARS COAL AND WOOD,

INDIA RUBBER GOODS S M O K E J. STINSON & SONS, bi
FEATHER RENOVATORS.

tiOSSAMBB CIRCULARS,
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Best,
Ladles aad Gentlemen’s Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles 
and Ceats.

RUBBER BOOTS.
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVES, 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

•BBOBAST BALL AW mm'» FROST,
Sergeant Ballantyne has been making 

merry over his disastrous failure a» s lec
turer upon thii side of the water. If he 
lied been half as humorous as it seems nos- ...
stole for him to be, he might bsve turned **• »**»'*nr OUHBMMLAWD AMD 
his failure into more than » moderate suc- XJIXCLMMOT.
csss. At » recent smoking concert st the - _ ,,

log, when mellowed by the cold Irish whin- baa come snd gone. And, no donbt, he 
ky toddiea, of which he is particularly fond, has accomplished tbe purpose for which he . „

ISSiSWÆ«T,JÏXS bw*' >»■- — “”>■• iTeiïlXTiJ?**"B"u
deserve* til be hss made on eeoouot of toe I ana * Mows for Sale.

Cash Paid for all kinds of 
Feathers.

were ias TlWholsaat* sod BstaU Daalanin

*
COAL AND WOOD.Toronto, March 24th, 1868.

o LEFEATHER * MATTRESS 
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East
i-

AND

85,50now àêsf

k Wl
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PADRfcupon my merits solely, and no friendship 

nor sympathy for my cause was to 
weigh one particle in toe verdict 
to be pronounced. In fact the small, 
very small, audience, was come to 
pass judgment unon me rather than to be 
entertained and amused, and because of 
their number I msy say they sat in banc. 
Well, the moss I tried to speak the more 
i failed to say the right thing. I blundered 
end rambled, my stories got out wrong 
end on, and tbe result was that, as my 
audience grew colder, naturally enough 1 
grow more embarrassed, and finally earns to 
an abrupt close, That night I was to mrot 
a gentleman who sought an appointment 
with a view of conducting a proposed tour 
through the Canada» Well, I got st the 
hotel that evening » dispatch from him 
from a railroad station tome distance out 
of the town, which h« pasted through on the 
way to hla home in Montreal, It h ad; 'The 
part of your lecture which I heard to-night 
it a frost, I would not d.irv react the Cana
dians with it.’ I wot in some donbt 
about the meaning of the wolds 'frost' 
and 'roast,' but I was in no state of uncer 
TMinty as to*be meaning of the despatch.

did not lake my 'trust' to Canada to 
‘ro*t’ the people with.” “ And don’t you 
think that the lecture 1 have delivered to
night Would go d.wii in America?" ques
tioned Prior, who had been entertaining 
the company. “ Like medicine, just, 
wss tbe sergeant’s reply “The fact is,” 
he added, after wagging his eoat-lsil at the 
fire-place for a minute or two, “ we Eng
lishmen lave too much of an ides of our 
own importance in the American eye. They 
arc people of toe most marked in dviduai- 
Uy, and they will not even respect what 
the Englishman is accustomed to revere. 
Why, I have no doubt that, most of them 
« ill 'guy llie Angel Gabriel when becomes 
do tn. lain emu they will interview him 
and describe bis born in the newspapers."

j A*1 k,nd» »f Hard and Soft Coal 
at Lowest Rates.

OFFICES/
. W Xe.se Street. Par. Ad eta Me and Tie- torts etreels, and Taré, a. Termele, Street.

astuteness and business ability he his dis
played in cajoling into his assistance so 
many of our city clergy. The first time I j =
believe on onr city record* that they have I___
s'epped from their pulpit* into the magi- I 

ciso’s platform to lid him in hi* deceptive (“ 
tricks, some of which were so plain to many 
person* who composed the audience tost in L, 
going home they performed them just the WL 
same without having had toy explanation 
of them.

But why did onr clergy take such an in
terest iu tbe matter? Are they becoming 

idea* that they wish 
to «bake any belief that our citizens may 
have in ipiritoalism? Don’t they wish us to 
believe in in the story which wo read in the 
holy scripture* of the spirit of Samuel being 
ciiled by the witch of Endor to speak with 
Stull Or that Motes and Elias spake with 
Christ in tbe presence of some A hie dis
ci pie»? Or because a magician can perform 
tricks so nearly resembling the phenomena 
that are believed in honestly by s large cits* 
of our population, do they wish ns to dis
believe in tbe rcriptnro record that Moses
was the divine medium in bringing the ________ ________________

SBaSHKiSSSCtihK OLD DOLLY. VÀRDEK.
a similar result?

Really, If the profession is growing so ex- I CAPT1 A TM T A ceeilmgiy materialistic, Christianity must _ “ A
soon cease to be » spiritual religion. And I opened a gM «having Parlor foe the
if Mr. Cumberland i* of racb valuable aa. Aaa OlIPPM fiTDPFT ieietance in the propagation of tbeir ortho- I yUfctN oTREET.I
doJJ’> riiey had better recall him to give 
Bsbbith evening entertainment* in their 
churches TRUE LIBERTY.

Toronto, March 24, 1883.

W in the Diamond I lye. more coloring 
is given for 10 cent* then in any 16 or 
26-cent dye*, snd they give fester and more
brilliant colors.

IS DIA RUBBER GOODS of 
every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock in. Can
ada,
The Butta Peroha 4 ftubber Manu

facturing Company,
T. MCILROY, JR.,

lubber Warehouse^ 10 tni U King street sett,

CIGARS! beCENTS’ FURNISHINGS

DIMI To U had nail railway trains» Canada and »
Il flnttcloM notai» and dealers.

Manntactured only by

8. DAVIS * 8011,
Factory—A4 and 64 MeOUl at, «“^T^otey delivered. Also all kinds of Hard 

Nun at Boa Fa*tory_10f King at, Montreal. and Soft Coal received per rail 
Tftseir* nn a* cm-*4 rsarrk Mreei at Lowest Rates.

BEST LONG HABDffflOD,
$6.60 PER CORD

■ i -y
&co.,

402 Queen St. Vest
tCRflfT's

I# I I

i PARIS
What "eense is there, anyway, in the 

busince* of bid.ling up prions of grain and 
provisions, on this continent, to figure» 
which render impossible sale* at a profit in 

/ Europe? The high price* that consumer* 
have bad to pay here recently do 
come from natural

A
Otter special valu* la 

Shirt*, tslltn, Ousts 
.ml Mrmett. 

DAb-dum I Whit* roirt* Iron, tl. 
rfY *lnir/ hln*n Collar» 10c.up.

Unen Onffa 26c up. 
Full lines of tiants’ Fivnlah- 

Ininatel scat price. 
Just received, Oxford and 

O.mbtlc Hheetlng.. Lowest 
prices tor cash only.
Trov Laundry In connection 
4M Dacca street West.

materialistic in tbeir In
Wt

BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS «<i ti
confectionery. Ill

J C. McGee & Go,
10 UfVti NTIIEET I.A8T

W. P. MELVILLE, f had
not

HARRY WEBB ,
causes, or only in very 

•light degree. They come mostly from the 
insanity of speculation. While we may 
regret the misfortunes of individuals, there 

» is really cause for general rejoicing st the 
collapse of an attempt, continued 
or three year», to make butter dear to tbe 
publie in the face of ac’ual abundance of 
thu article.

DBA LIB IS
FEW AS» KROSW» BAS» MM6* 

STUFFED BUM.

Birds Eggs and nil kinds of

mewhic48* Yonge *t.9 Toronto, th.tinsurance

natural History Specimens and CATERER,
318 longest Toronto, Ommmtaflônfentioner! CANADA LIFE
ctMriMW.laai.ri7 SpecialaUantion xtv.n to-np. A3SURANCE CO.

----- plying Weddings, Evening
, __________ ties. Ac. A full supply of all

TAYLOR ie MOORE,

to BX> | ‘Vg___

No. 1 LEADER LANE, ! Ct%?a££* Tabu ^
ore smuLTin

C'»
INSURE IN THE time 

he pfj 
you i 
nek m 
tife U
ncr, i
June g 
t »kin

tonsorialover two I

wli is fortunate for CuL l'at Uonsn that 
he is » resident of far away ILknta inatead 
of hi# native comitry, for if he were guilty in 
Ireland of tbe following language in speaking 
of its relations to Kogland, be would

In wt 
•her» 
hla at

work.

w.« and st
> tbeREMOVALS

Near netihum Avenue. And yon will share In
*»arprobably find himself in the nejghb irlioùj 

of Rilmainham o.j ratherTn-rt older. 
Npeaking of the fuluie in congru,« ,,f the 
loll In admit Oakuts as a elate, the doughty 
C 'loiicl say. ; “i-lakuta It*» been placed m

LAUNDRY. THREE YEARS' PROFITS<LATK THE TATI»» MUNTINt. «•«.)
Th.BOND STREET LAUNDRY, craai

At next Division In IS85.nro.
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* ft* 1 . Tea, Mat* erne Serti. v

dSlîLtmkwiî^ dollw•bewwU •»• fcS] ., : we ,re (Nog td here freebook*

ss^IBSÉSskss “ r ^ASÎÏSïaïS
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ïïfcÆï “if!1.1?* **>« municipal co^U

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. cT\jT»07vt-».T.o,—I notice

S0N S SBSFSB*600m ,«i WŒsliSÈsms

mS K=ÿ£K5£Sffi ®* •n
Cor, Queen ànd Terauley Streets

Arrant* p<HW /* t*e r*roaf* IPerM,
I unirin 

obaxd rmuvK. 
Oaten «Me* feetriYnrter "»

Leers, :Arrira.
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Wu 

11.19 pirn
imZu.
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■MM.» **** eeesese ssssssssse
ÇobourgLoeÊi,,.,...........

*<WV° SSmSSL:.........
#NWt-fri SOedwCb I

a «P-m-
11.12 eris. 
AS! p.m.

b>4 iif# 
ww, of Both. 
MM liter aom- 

le life elewt • harden.

eeeieee mn.hfflSurwN»!
well, mi cared of d 
plaint that rendered
The cats wee completed by three bottles of 
BardocIrMtM Bitter».

“IVbat ttwomeo’eeplierer «

.ef el rill HU p.SL 
lM»p.ra. 
7.16 e.m. 
4.19 p.m.

1.4» p.m.

MCDROAfo
^i$^rtoâ'éi«i*b

KSPfllle » » eeeetetsss* sues I db. ran ii ssoi’g
Q MO G

botil

HE**. OKKAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot ot Tort or Wenoi etrorie,

Urne Antre,

f»Pa 4.16 p.m 
L10p.m 

10.16 u 
ie.ee p» 
f.ielm

I 6. tp.m

matically correct, we eappoee

£%»»&£& Ü-52F-
the aetiime, bat bearing of Dr . Thames' ■■■“*>• MeMepTmla..... 
Keleotrio Oil I procured a bottle, asd it

EHST.CSHS
of half a bottle. ItgoeeHhe Wlüf- 
makee cure» where»er it ie used.”

In paring oat $790 in wages to hie work-

iaESBis
about tbie ie wbat beoamo of the other

woman’s
1.66 p.m. 

1040 am. 
7.16 a.m. 
MJP^. 140 p.m. 

11.60 p.m. 
I 140a.m.

preventive and cvua 
FOR EITHER SEX.

This r$m4 > Mug inl$ct$4 |§ ow ^a
Arrangements have been made by the BOARD ov rn a I dËËîS* ** ^^2ïï7«2SSi5

«.on,./ r«—* ££ZtSZ£ZflZ* « ssr"sa“ - - -Marte
QUAND TRUNK, ' “*raarEanre
QREAT WE8TERN (Division of the Grand ^^WdSSgUr Trunk) and all branches. | IMFMTUMTfir AFFLICTED
MIDLAND and all connections,
CREDIT VALLEY,
I252.r1T?.\QREY ANDBRUCE, ,

r«r F^£rî^fü!'lAND NORTHWESTERN. I HEALTH J8 WEALTH

ptsrasraSSse£SB&P
aESSBSHSmêSœâli

TORONTO TRADE SALES.ttmOMBAM fiâtes,

sod returning (every day «oept OnndsyX 
Leave Union station 0.40 and 1046 a. m, 

4,16, aad 6.40 p. m.
Ketamine, leers 

4.60, end 8.40 p. m.
NOKTUCKN AMU WORTHWKEfTEK* 

dtettene—atr Hell, Unies and Brafc elm

\
146,

4iw and MM 11.16 am., 140

! ordnSiT^ri^'iiyj*^ h*. ]*• ran 100 ids. in 
HernTbe"”*1 With tr,lnld Æh tStoto? A^e'S faahionable, anotbi, aldermw «.unTf™

asteSHSffi‘Kra™: srtoLBT.^ts«25
“dM'

*f* .* ’**!• sttendanee of epwutori and ■k»tl«t«

Leave. Arriva

te-düw ... 6.00 p.m. lo. lo aja 
11.60 p.m. 120 p.m 
746 e. m. 0.10 p.m 

Train» leare Union Mahon Idfot aHantm and 
Brock * Ireet Plfteen minutes later.

«rerun oee 
Mill,,, ......... .riser see,I tomm^w^wST1rehind tij* mon^'Vrtoe’Y? 

meli, pceuge paid, Oî^b^orTtS- ^
$368.

SUCK BE.

lusœssss: A Pleasant MwoMnaH 
“ Had soar stomash and mieersble appe- 

tits for months, and grew thin orerr dar. 
I need Burdock Blood Bitter* with the most 
marvelous remit* ; I feat splendid.”

Mrp* Joswsow, Pittebarg, Pa,

OKKDIT VALLET.
WRirriN GUARANTEESMai ion—Union depot 

LEA Vf IMrrritAGK crus.

gX* MMh-rSm! °\& S!ISSfcn,«y I . r. <*» WWW »/<k# W-rrkLBXiJiTd^^L^itiS-ni!^ yoJ*i»n nT «r to.forrtft.*n..rw ,0
eceded net to row e^lo. wWiTt^iS? EfîîÜ | !! » leIwt of *• of the Woman’.

HIDrage society held on Tbnrwlay la»t. 
Onr number I* there stated to have increased
from. ^o*0 aîf. tte Ogorea at prenant are 68 
—not 68. There have been no defections 
from onr membership, and we are ready at 
oil times to receive now application*, so 
that donbtlaea y onr reporter has just been 

ttry ,,lght,y hl* "Prophetlc

A MEMBER OF THE SOCIETY.

To theEwtkWeet, Southwest, loath
1(4 MOlWWKtrrrrrrrrr r rrerrr

lamed by *11 eettertod easnt*.
_ 7.10 a. m

PsarortI*irîàm'"Té"wim 7 M *“* 
Sooth!0 Kertfewest, West tSi 
Southwest. .............. .,,,1100 p.m
Exmem. lb the West end

440 p.m

Me.

eeitl.0.

•mmïï&uiijSr «ssraw*plum, of W,i.tune. sugeeei (hat ths1f«tl*n.^‘,.d-* 
dstlon of Amateur ttnemen inrite Vrr
Kmart, wT *° ‘hi* 7“r‘l >W. U

onelw club and twelr, of 5* 7*’*,•** E“Jm 
Pier wee adjourn*! a lew m‘ ub'..'rh*H
Beat Toeeday erenlof the b*<°r*1,- until
without any baric» beer ,tOWd about ereu

iss-sif^ljpSwSH7 

s?r .îjfiggawfitarjs
rÿ rX 51e. xts

/ Me rljlaea rrfaarj * licenw. Their agent an. 
•}*** tb*.*h » *«dd he siren wlrtout a It- 
The vtllut board uNMd a ---- «--

hSSST”rieleooe he exhibition was Anally abandoned. 
Following are the datai'ed scorn of the ctirlliirîu^anar-si^o4fri-v ,,wÆ

Ko.l. H.Miner...,(BpM JLewrey..:...elilp. 38

may ba a personal dig ot the people who go 
to beer some of the aerobatic and contor- 
tioniot dirines.—New York Graphic.

Mr. Wm. Boyd Hill, Cobonrr, writes ? 
" Having used Dr. Thomoa’ BcCetrie Oil 
for some years, I have much pleasure in tes
tifying to ite efficacy in relieving pains in 
the back and shoulders, I have olio need 
it in cases of croup in children, and have 
found it to be aU that yon claim it to be.’’

An English lady once asked Rickard 
Grant White, at » London reception, 
whether the people of Chicago 
troubled by wolves now. Mr. Mapleeon 
say» that an Englishman one* asked him 
gravely whether the American Indians en
joyed the Cincinnati opera festival.

.£3
,.r<iio, ratter « wm v
Discovery and, Dyefieptid Cùf», dhd eêircdlv 
fail tô perceive that evidence so positive 
end concurrent could not be adduced iu be-

-cm* MmAim

ssiik'^SbK
%-flSXArfiarm-
rn^:L^u:Tôi^;'ch'i^

anO Petroit... ,............
Prom Orsogsrlll*. Biers aad

ARRIVE
10.» mm 

10.» Am 

Lie pm
Mem

•nMn«i
henry w. darling,

___________Pr<*rtd«»t Tarent# Board of Trade.

at^^ESaïSft®
I recent ceeee. Esch box conUiee eoe ■nntli'e

Wegaarantm.ix beam to cur* any am Wkb 
«cb order reel rod by uc for els, accompanied with 
0r« d-d era, wa wifl lend the purchaser our wiillm 

I gn rente, to refund the mosey « the truitmial 
I do* not effect » cun. «Meant** lened.COM- I «robntA- B-1ADIE- Ko ********

TOBOWTO, «EST, AMD BBUOE. 
Ualon Station, (ootof York or ~behl Aaetker lallvtf.

/’mm rtc Orevenhurtt tonner.
We understand that Mr. Hickson of the 

Grand Trnek, bag decided to ran o branch 
line into Grarenhnrct with the view of get
ting a a bare of the large timber trade of this 
place. The intention of the company then, 
serum io be to construct the chartered Hee 
of railway from Grsrenharst to Sanlt 8te,
Marie and obtain the large Ontario grant 
v/Fted for this purpose sometime ego, W# 
think this information has com* to ua on 
the very best authority, and that 
men cement of the work will be made io a 
short titfl-. Every citizen will hail with 
delight the pre««nce of the Grand Trunk 
here. Then it is equally certain that an
other line of railway will be built between

Kû.“Æ.'!udi:,s;p7r.rv.' ?.n, iv.ixsxsLïnaranticipate that ail the* line, w,Il b„, » : Ittk*ît32Îfiïd!f«w2K:
jhooMuumI termitiow ot Orwfeohu'St 8a. li , ” r'*5?w 1 *m^ut »nd damb in my
• cuutre of rsilw*? dlstribatioo. sod such « no<#' -u t
concentration r.hwar uaueb.pment and , What tfert nftot Shea Id kWw.

,uffici"nt 10 boi,'‘ °V The grand outlets of dises* from the' 
a town of considerable .**. ay stem are the .km, the bowels and the

kidneys. Burdock Blood Bitters is the 
■noat safe, pleasant and efectnal purifier 
and health-restoring tonie In the world. 
Tiial bottles 10 cents.

Mr. qttorier, in
writing about On*, d the moat popular ar
ticle», and one that has done more Rood to 
th« afflicted than any other medicine baa 
during ti e short time It baa been in exis
tence, says : "1 have used four bottle» of
Eortbrop A Lyman’» Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Care, and bare been cured 
of dyspepsia that troubled me for over ten 
years. Part of the time 1 bad it very bad, 
and 1 was at considerable expense trying to 

.get relief ; but this excellent medicine wss 
the first and only relief I retrieved.”

It is reported at Ottawa that a boy 
named Bombridge died In Xsrvly town
ship, Ottawa county, alter suffering intense 
sgoriy brought on tbroogh fear of Wiggins’ 
storm.

Mr. B. W, Carmichael, chemist and drug
gist of Belleville, writes as follows : " Your 
Burdock Blood Bitters have a steady sale, 
are patronized by the best families here and 
surrounding country, and all attest to its 
virtues with unqualified satisfaction.”

Lssva Arrive. INSURANCEI
Own Sound, Harriet* sod 

Tsmwsur ffsprs*............ “- The Ætna Life’s Gains in 1882
were

740s m 
440 p.m.

IDLAWD.
Station, Uni* Depot.rood end r
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't Lears Arrive.

.V.IhweghMsU ^j 7.00am, 1.16a
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Sent by mal prepail on receipt of priw.MXAOMM

- EOLIKOTO* OTAGE.
Leas* Bay Hon* hotel, Tongs street, ll*i« Am 

. .60p.m., 6 a», sad «.*> p.m.
Arrirw 8.46, 9.6* asl. 16* and 6 Am

THOBKHILL STAGE.
L»v* Bay Hone hotel, Teoge etree*, 6.6» n.
Arrive» 10.30 ».m.

leer* Clyde hotel, King street east
P" OOOKSVILLE STAGE.

A^mutrnBen,baM’^lU^ Mh JAM1M

half of a remedy of doubtful efficacy. The 
facte proven by such evidence are that it 
roots ont imparities cf the blood, restore» 
digestion, enriches the circulation, and rég
ulât* the bowel* and liver.

$500 FOUR KIT!

jKS.8 Iu7Wï&?$%£r&%ajrui 
,.8î.ï$$2S SKttu-fStrSS-SSS

....... I,SIT HAS 4Mb ffï* Por *»U by all druggie*. Beware oxeml lU rnrXX | terimteand imitation*. Tb. genuine

......etl66.43S.00 only by VuHM V. WEST MOO., -Tb
•»»,1«8,8#6.T» “0<B Kingmrset «et, Toronto

» com-

ef »»»»»*•*64
M»Jortty for Brampton 1Î shot#. 
Bow the 

fnen moot

76 1 »^s eases • * • * »#»*»#»»# »»#»*»*»»###
A man at a New York hotel table the 

other day had some Limburg* cheese sent■ftmes:
a£~SS«Èïg3
gbaa»^!! stras 
âsnrw-T'.vA.Mï.rm* “ndu m

Lee Ie 
somettm* w

Tb- Pin Makes,”
uranic m2 STSSnSg
cent stamp.RSaBROKER*' GARDE.i _ _ _ _ z-duiiisa

cox & woBT8)S%S£»^^a3£!»fe£
STsasarstt— ---««U iïïttsm. jSrssi

mnj, and ~~R«n*ot of tho JtTNA LIFE may wril

\ Few Y.rk andCa^diTE^i,, arti .........
E. 0TBACHA* COX. X F. WORTS. D<

•ease ks* A4 nee
Itisten, y*lor-rs I thethat etuen,”
In »blch »re slwsys »mffos and never t#?er$ J
Quit buying rubW-h advertised a* “ cheap,” 
ft>fi cm you want to be>p a doctor keep ;
Order the be*t—the uhrapeet in the end— 
MeJy on Li-^uoa Tea aa your true friend

msmMm■evervone. Even durinv the pmeut mmsoii su I ... 
porteot change Me b -rn art ; lb* uuivemity did 
nal go into training at all until after Cnrlstm* and
jULHÿ!?2." '<HT. » it «in» to be
gen Wally retog nlmd that It is giele* for «6 perl- 

t? «0 Hrio trrinlng Iwf.ve Cnririmw, 
but with frMhmvn tbs ewei* oilier ni. U mn be 
ooneidered so ope., ijuwile,. wUrther a fredmun 
f’*” Mb *V; In* ' *U*pe la Ume ny cemmuncing 
,*™r t-bilatmie. Again, a long course of t.ain i.g 
*ode wpeoially among now mon, w weed out tit 
who do not tok* Inter** in «heir wort, and now
ïfi’ttrf!i*Üi7i b7*U k l" “iwerviog training rule». 
S’J* Mil readily lie mu that there are reasons why
mMth"bmi,‘ t,*W b,u d tr,ln who* nine

I O' It but idjco, »■ d we are sure you'll find 
»*ob ptm-ii I.iitlr suited U>y„ur mind, 

that it loxvee a,I other tea» behind I

1

loronto,ftrrii

Montreal, and 4
lot rat How tor* sad 4'kleage Market»
. TUIIK, March Zt—Flour -Koce pte 29,900
brla. dull, heavy, 10c to Ue tower, sal* 16,00 bris. ; 
bo. i SZ 60 io 48 So, snperfine.oto, 43 6S to 63 », 
common 43 9, to 44 0, good It «0 to47, Western 
extra *4 26 to 47, extra Ohio ft 16 to 47 26, St 
Loots 16 V to 47 26, Mioneaot* extra 66 ov to 
9tl KJ, choice to double extra 66 ») u, 47 76. Rye 
flour untilsngeo. comm*) nominal. Wneet-

nwrepwake Trot a, •rtllU I t2& ÆS*^ mngZ'Z’
Oan.UA, March 24.-A sweepstake race for fine P'-rte Se.oO ' b«h, So 2 spring nominal, So 2 red 

w* arranged Mre rt-day brnm*. the following N,°î MîllmTf l5V„
Llvèrt 11**!! aSf>4!2^., ^**7 Dillon, (r. HcKInlar'e March 41 Kye dull and nominal. Parley firm,
!r.,_lff. Boy.. W-TlutsV» Gray Dick and V. Horn'» noarnl.d Csn .d» 96c. Malt steady. Corn—Ne 
«su--!!., h* MBb oh tio*. associetiên track ; ceipts 2.0,000 bush, nnaettlol, closing Mavy, s-1* 
on Wednesdsy, March 28, I 2,806,000 hash, including J89,'On bush ap#,t, export,

______ 132,900 trash; So. 2 6' icto 07c, >v 2 March 061c.
Am. — _ Oats—Receipts 91 ,<100 t.utii bwrsr, lew aetira, eal.e
A Lwlversllr Deal f’ltilr. 622,000 bush, nixed 48c to tlfc, white 6lct< 67a

a Trx^e- -- s i r',zâ meeting will be ^Mld up st Lniveraity culkg« ! at (Xk to $f, Coffce fpiiet, withoutieeMed chsoge.
•hortly lo eonmd 14 % eoheme for orêneàziow a crew Ku«fsr 4ul1 ar,rf uucli»f#ged, M laew-n unctuuuitd. 
snd dub sod --■ « ■*”” *. . . Kite firm, Petroleum, crude 74c tf> Tic, refined flfe#h A ’ coming to some srrsogemerit with $<, k^c, Tsllow firm at 84e V> kfc. Potato** firm,
U># etobfortàe’uM of U» bwte sod dub p^erlew $2 J7 to $2 C2. KgK» dull sod lower st !«e
bouse, ftis tironoaed ioomkB s nifiAll b«'4lnf IfiL' I ^ Pork dul , easier at $19 tb. K- ef unuhang- bo- A.J. fc l-egln-dnk. », cut me-te firm,-joist, pickled belli* lOloto
, ' tftoiuch encouisgmnent bas Wn met with to I j^L* roblo es dull sad malar, omc eb«r IMo

aiSmI-2tl dull, dosing stesulfr. 111 40 to uu m. kT: .fames Cdlleo, FveVft Island, N. F„

There ie wate-lsl enough In the cilege and stjoatic , M h- „„,.ha,,v-.l sw gr»s of Dr. Tbomae’ Bcietirtd Olf tin* tieïtîXî*7oü^^J!£StZ un^t'kd. 21 in % u, SX iotrodootioo to tW. jtce, .ad with Pàtjgh
f»v April! 11 Itritoll loi for May. 41 til toll II» pleaaore 4Ute that my aetfOtpatiens of 1rs »- in 1 «A T3 A

V»rd or Vale wool/be one ef the b*»“îSv*tkï. J» ^ jSrJi’,rA~ 2 2ji»l OS to »ticc*i bare been fujily realized, it haring SO. 48 AflOlllflO St. EflSti
mente the city and college could Mre. An annual I ?j .yj;/**,? *?c cni»l me of bronchitis and eoreoeae of nose; U OaOlh

»rh^Æùki*Sr!Sîtitrtb MCGU1 " *wn“’“'*’r 6hjc 6,r |2^'6,.1c to ;/> f 67k^ Jul!° while not a few of mjr-rhvnmahc neighbors | llrtpc O sygss s «Q

eKtSïi'sïftincrsi; HOPE & miller,,»Sdfc l-te.1*'.--,’* a» i-rk-te w. aSâà^VS j—...........

Alluding to game preesrr* In general snd Mr. end Match, 417 97J to fl8 for April, *16 16 to medimeo- does eot require any longer s I ■—« o-.-- —,
Wlnans fan,on. deer fere* la particular, the' Pal iff lr<raLwUh «"*»•«* aeeuch, UmSTliS^SulMmi» »^£d »*EÎSrijg25rt
Malt Gazette *y, : There baa I wen for *ver»l year, I for May. Bulk m«r, hi fvlTd’emafld, shoulder» I , on.I/h»pf>y to hsre^my name I Toronto.
Ik* grestert dlrniey soong tb* lease* of de* lot- ti 76, »hor«>jb 410, e'e r 111, 46. Whiekt unchar-g- cot, beet» I with y onr prosperous child I rgVHP merer uiwvn.i __
*4» in Inreroeeehlre over the prospect of the whole y'loo/r^^0~ulu, 'whl'f’ii.OoS' burtT* rorn Aî Id<lko* w.omâ® *»r* » $400 F tb* Wood.. K*w,undiLict Uun
o.imtry coming finally Into the pveeewkm of the 4(/7,«Kk> huh, ,*te I to,tax, l.ueh* r># 9,099 huah, worth of pru/cMltmal nnraitig, hat presented I “™d* of ^ Miner» flocking lo tb» El Kendo of 
Anglo America,, ml I, nalre. TM gentleman I, « holey 43,wn Le.l,. shipment#-Wheat 17.08) him with a receipted bill on hi* promising I nïïîfr *TM,"d tor ‘b* Keewatin stock* In
ad.Je J forçat to form, outbidd ng all the md aivrie- l.uah, eon zto.oixl bu,h. oa'a 124,000 bosh, bertey to marry her. Now that he has broken th» I *'<*Pertore banting beneath
men, and Ifdeer stalking Mgeweiel y pr cilocd «an mjOOO bwh, ryTl.AW Iraeli. _ ‘0 J „ the enow f« the precioue mineral. M^hiimry arr-r-l-e fairly deacribM « depopulating tn„ hide and ’ ’ ° 1 ^ _ engngement, eho eves for the jray god $3600 from all parts of tM United sut* aid Can-
valley., the eerv-alklng <A Mr. Win ah, d,lv . besideA I «*-, .#»• fom par,) pur,due* *300,0» worth of
•wsy #tc* i/nly tha abtyUatda and cro tan, lu Hit I mew warm mteem lürao. — I tb# lateat Improved msebioery for treating and
<latr ataiktn t\wm*a\y*. It is believe 1 abet thi **" To**, Mereh îé-lUilroeis biglw, stocks A WHW frap IIm Kmiteé %UUa. I "PIP*** Albrndslre to be the esotrsîüüW’uTrjsî. ,"“u,s,“d ,iu"' —— dyI±^'EH?S3 .y„T,w?‘S i -------------------

BI1AUK0R,. ti, market u -^TemedusfIm.witktlhf^wti fettLS?S»4Û >Cor. Toy/eand KinaHtn,

with one glgaouc -dr.rs." I d.? w* Ü2rt rôl 1 u«d Bnrdock Blood Bitters, when relief Ytttd^iaSara andPrliA-
fhe Murid,v well, Pur. et connu. TM op nlng prl.a was quick and permanent. I TM further ,nir“aî?^î I gg««. gro. J gPrt, Jr *<*</ara and, Dour Of Yard, Fuel Auociation

Maori *. I wa. »#* and th* lowest ssfc, dotie, ai 97«j. a. Louoh, Alpena, Michigan, U.8. *» iod« bscrau. Tb KrSrtfSS Esplanade HU, near Berkeley.
K reporter of tM Cincinnati Enquirer Me recently 1 Tr‘11**” *"** *****' ____ —------ --------  I 11,11 v* “ow the I ■■ ■ m JH mg

‘Irited Ch.aur pert and thuccpwk* of the,|,I*U. | % H..T When a doctor is caught digging np a I ImmediaftiT»S't 7* I ■ 1 I A Q If jj ft! ft ^g A || A
Incjsrwpilicw with Mr. Bair Maaulthjitne waa „ 4alarr,i—Allow Treetewewf. corpse they kick np so awful row and pat I »oreto cenra very shortly. *to<* on *& ftifwsh I Ve ft I »■ Kl II — le ÆM m I "I
» -rklngMaml M fro » Are Co tight mil-» a day at» _ ** WtM* X,d- t him in prison, sod all that. It seems hard gr»» «serin. "ti»,IJ»6wm*tl<m supplied hy tiw I | | | SE 1 g |ft I I I I I Ift | ■ | |

i> oolandldcoudManMulnarar locked baHar. bbu w * _ .LfLr,i. r w , * » , .b-tfii been rwwitiy « ppvd when vintsd by the ru- ^ tb* trestment ^ Uttt ” ^ Messrs, Parker k heard, of Hillside, I I A I |
porter and epfwartd#* quean at beauty, Hbe Ie buummJ psUeou trestsd durm< tl»s pwt sis writes ; Onr Mr. Ldfd harinc occssioo to U. (Jfl KAII |\| 

ihftRi evrr and UtD»med tbs M«*Epsp«r own month* (ally ninny yet cent hat* tree eared ot yjstfc tkotUud. and knowina tha axaallant I
r-';r,î:riT4K,iW --«r- ™.wJSMtSTSTfe'wLltSït‘ T#r#»$#.

•ill' -, -he IS very fond. Mr. B air wbl ling when It I» rememlwred that not t.e |*r cent of eluded to take SOTO* With him. and the re. I . . _
th .1 he hoi dri ve,, Mr for .lx ye ,r« end he never patient# |-rewriting tMwdwiv* me regular prac- h w aelonieh.nL wj——. I Broker and Valuator, Hortbwwt aadkm-» Mr m M 'in such fln riaani. Ue .aa pcf-ctly litn-ner are Miwflted, while tl.n petent mwludn* •n,t. kery artODleliiDg, W# may f Ontario lands bought and sold for asborenaasr-
e -nfldeat that »h. ro-u -1 beat Mr own -ecord if the ami other advertiser] cur* never record a enre at say that in several instances It he* effected I frf», 
tun. , ..nie, ill#,# ug hi- hand over nn- ,f herd.ipa .all. Starting with the claim now generally believed corse when ailments had been ptOOOODced I 
nepnlnto ut sereral I,lack mar. a. htid l.e : -Ik, l-v tM nowt stieutld,' men that the dlaeow :* due to incurable bv «rainent IdactionwA —I 
ynok,,,» Where tn.y com. from 7’ Th. ,9|*,rti-r the prewn* ti living neraelt* In the li»n■. Mr. “ * 7 emioeua piacxiimera.
"•«n ,w ,gn„r-nee on tM po>,„. ‘ Well, the) Piano at once wlahte-l hi. eure to tlbdr nb nnliis- A Tennessee schoolmaster kls*#d th* girls | 
an- toon he g,end.,re Boston, the celebratail ru - tloo—ihl* aceomphalic-l. be clflfm1 the catarrh is eg a DnnishrngDL and before the tmefcaw I 
Mr, Wn w-« the ti Lexn,»Wu. Ill» lop. Ml practically cure-J awl tits pwn-rie-wy I. undoes- , v fh.rw.ntic. i, ,n .ml,. IJ- VO „ h.-ck «not* on then " In reference m teraeri, « cure» off eel-d hy hi., two yea* ago are me • ,top to the practice tt took about aa I 

, t.« n g M. ml to Cleveland Mr. Btir elated that he cur* will M» on* ti* hw ever attempted to eue» hour per day to requite their ditobedi- I 
would remain in C nemnati until the spring meeting catarrh In 'hie inan/wr, aad no other treatment Me ence. 
i. which he w u,d eiarv a,me of his hors*, and over cored catarrh. Tu* application ti tti# remedy 
«'.<«■> n i ,re the vr.ml Circuit M wo rid leroors !• simple «ml can M done st lionie, and tM preaent 
hlaatr ng to a mile track. Then hv could stiarpeo /esaon ti Hie yea. I» the mmi farorahle for a speedy 

«■> ifovKi, .111 her MirdM for tMIr MSeou’s and (Wrmanent e-ire, tM nuijorlly ti cas* Ming 
»rurjt, I Ndfwd »t fxf»# #,r<? «tfiieut. ,, merer* ehoula Correa-

pf/iui **itfi Mr( A H, ihxi/u, %•& srid */7 K>ng ctrff«t 
fff-st, 'toronUtp t;»tisd*b sud etu,Uj*v tump tor hi 

Sparring HxUibHMn af ifee Toronto La- I trsati* on ~.i»rrn
rro—r 4 >mU ttoema iUtHHlX MOl'II,'?Tfc# sr^rat hf/td in Onterfn,

T, . .. .. . ! note two \t\ock<* irotn Union h talion, <■ truer KlnxT,-t mi».,Ice tcrtainmenl at tM Tor.-no, l«- i v.„» flosat aftimtion in Tortille. It.
* * i v f v ,au, Muneuice iuadtuta, on Sstur ffw</Nÿbi) flrei : .*4 »|>p ;;fiim*uts, lard* amidon,

1 v n. nt w , y «m-dt-f. The elub h* ! I'”’ -• »!«<**•. «lew, w,dI wsli raoUUted
t-. . . _ ell» ,fi , J»4mI *n J <:n ,'ioU, tioute and uVantlv ti i g ' -d B&inod d keeping ioterrât aentereil , rf <i fnr* iwni, 104*0*0 with nto

nlly *limttU»,ti Hot 
in ctrfi C.iifoetn

WILL CURB OR RELIEVE
DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, a 
fLUTTERm 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0HA8H, 
DRYHE88

OF THE SHIM,

New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,
cc BIU0U8HES8,

DYSPEPSIA

„ Uri Annual Æport in failed auT. ^^e lrtttf ^i/îw-h1 Cb!üü. hf ^8!PELA8,SZ"~Z£i£i-lSS: X“rrd-™«eti?' M*»™'

---------------------- HEADACHE,'

WBHTEBN CANADA BRANCH. Adelaide Ht. East. Toronto înd 5,w!X.Ÿtîlw orsieesm etisin* **■WILLIAM M 4IM,.«:r I <,”""-'«EiajS0K$o.,TA~'

w 1 T. Miucgfl I eo.. M-aa__

l99

Also execute orders on the I Is the name

Chicago Board of Trade
I* Oral* and Prorielona

Hudson', Bay Stock bought for «ah or on martin Dully eablequtiatiooei^red.

w ÏOMGB STREET- i

E. L KNOTTS ■ -,_____ __
HPKÇILATOK8* HART. BUTLER PITTSTON COAL

Manitoba and Ontario Lands I masssassamsmsaa^r^^ -

OPAL AND WOOD.
FEVER ARD ACUÉ

JeMsuns»'
you. Uw OM and yon Win Sod______________
*'erf..°™ *» X°ai»ti*«l geonloA drool* mi 
«wuMtionfr*. A. ffonnan, 4 queen street met.

Mas
BELT* win

An Ohio women who eloped with a 
younger man now wants to return to her 
hoebind. She «aye the new man snores 
even worse than the old one. BABYBOUGHT AND SOLD.

Money Loaned and Fire In
surances Effected. BUeSTBi

i
" lin j, nrn ; - CRYINC BABIES.

ZZfm- b*
1%:

a*

Mr. mean*' English Beer Parent.
gg»-:*

*M|ÇRB!ïiaL-a
gfSfcTSaSaffiB
A. Norman, 4 queen street east, Toronto,

( BEST QUALITY
BILIOUSNESSCOAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES. And nil disorders ti tM stomach and liver mw me.*° -*<Ay* «SctiIiO BELIE

FcMALE TROUBLES.
afflaMgeafiaggy*—
Tb«y »ri o»mf/,rtdhble nd dar*He Guaranteed 
genuine. Circular snd contmUatlm tree. A* !«. 
man, 4 Queen *raeteaet, loronto.I r -

LUMBAGO.
rinse Who are suffering from tine tie,*» afl in* 

a friend In .IVkMA.VS ELEUTMC BELT* when 
*11 nth* remedl* fall Ask your drugMtg Ink roam-teed genuine. Clreolnr nadSSmSSto 
***’ foB -rmnn 4«foe* tirotimrtj fbmnfe.

Wears mad Ebfppen, WhalOMlen «ntl Ketoflara.

WEAKNESSESTABLISHED 1860. ESTABLISHED 186».
td idtt'p Tvra I-trm -CD U -tl/JN O. I ^r:t^idy%Z!lr'a% ZSSL, *2*t

^?»|C0AL & WOOD i»tB
Stack» -.etitM^ÆrÆïïS; OREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

J.V.Vv'rSHîfrr^ |«XEi"ro "et," •“I jT‘**■*!.)M,v.r*-—
BsHSSSnS^5 V. w. FARLEY &80,, I ^T«3SfcS2r?U .

81WK KUOUER8, ’

n*nl in (*Filk«i>arr» T- Jane, light the M ,*M»M •THEHT. TriHGBTG.
“ rieeen, sir, tb# gas in lit." ‘-Oh, ““'«Kb*<"THE TuftuHTOstock JOUJlAJla*

*,, it is; well, bring ta a uandte; mr g«« *"* IWeas* Onarri efTearie.
till ha» | Act earn* in and I want to look . •’Ï'“n »"-* Hew Vert ateefc#,
— a- iIXmStZX’X «

#8W4?“
WM de

ill Mptioof Hard and Soft Coal. Beit Qualities. Lowest Bate!,
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

Corner Trent and Bather* ale. I »l Mine «reel eaai.’
Va»ue wraei wharf. I Horen atm-f weM,

l HILL U EC El T E 1’Uit.U T l' ATTENTION.

d# doea ear* la Tarant», (S4TIAII,«ir

gfy Private Iditiualfllipeiiiaiî
' CEtittitihed law, Z7 iB/CUl 8T*ag-

TOg / .ro, -VT, ihr. end-ewe’ "w 
^east 'A », or. hndsawrt femMe ri * or
*U vf #i, A- • iiT'.oty&od "moots* ■
Fr v»' - 'fW'tfirî*, rat. 'MF DS
Ha/Tr'et.r, ‘'rcï.pf* *r

OP'ldlj, W.- Au,' n*fs. , wUti,
7f ' tuL ft-MffoD

». J, AnrirotVieif* ! e -

!j°

wJM."
- /',td -t» f ff>* -fw du in# f b* wi«t#r Tof/ntU* an 

*o*/r.-,ut , r y -14*d #*• uf » very lauréat! 
fht pr WWlf

* 1 - t-r-' nv tt) . H amgia; 
in 1-o'Ub Un emKflN Xni/f d 4»;

,< «-ftar L> s Efflt * Pn'e* xra'iuoie i.ohe were '/(xn
— r*4,#

,/r
N

/

i : -ri.w

t
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8

' ! c.oal ;

1 ELIAS ROGERS & C?
TOP ONTO.
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SPRING 00°P*-NEW
"rürlf o TflÈPUBLIC :

sPBôimo !étBKkTaBDO». FARMSDMA

rJ5TE TORONTO WORLD WA8HIH &T0H Tbemembe» «<#•
*!•«•« ‘° 4. fairly

F»* "'*/'« «?"*• ,0* mIÏÜ MeO.1^ Mtderifo«il,

•" ^ . FFI fflRvj^wpb®*
John Aigue is gating l-etlrr. Me- Mtlliwef* P*‘TT>^Ü^!!^ T/aUx. Smith, the club ewingar, strmt. w IMX»»u A h^gffSSt W«»rM*to»frH| ******* -rjrrA W to inform you that OU tv -N that

%cr—•: 'illS®lipd^E5g P"J*»EsSSSSSSSmaF
-=5^=~T-» âssgisagg a^feargraÉ^aas^» <a.ra«SîS o.m iy.“?gei::lss-“ - sï£S2?I --ha2sw5^SSr-r«
S^|S£ HSSîg-ëtesssstes^ï^[Tfti IV pj“
Hàî&VSttAiK-SS ifSSS^rÆ^r:.“■ ^^£gSs1Üig g£HS3rsgv^|fi. A. SCHRMtl 

ferïs.--» aâg-Sai* ^atagë ss^gg; .ia'^-g^bg”
7s&Êî&à%&&Æ4êmS^S F*1 im™PETLEY & PElW.

wsss&meBw

mmmïï æggmgbsasUswrseSET
240 Tongs street, to cost , end attractive «j£ ^re_merinoes eem-1 Oeergs Blech, the msaegw of tbetok- J y- a.
ÆSpS grspbomo.i.^ton-udD^M.Bom- £.^^3^

sttift&ArarÆî.sûttSh7^2*K“'Kïsï£KSt&rSSüwaa» HJ: =%f-sf^ W^fe PSa feg«Sfesa«

sàWr; iSiiâlsw^s @s®æ®i
Wm. Whyte end A. *■ broidery. Indice who ïiew hwerms two tadncMon ^ ekctrto coçtrWenoe. UgOAL.

s3#SS*S2&é Sr-SrgfeSsSêS3«5SS?“ “

SSKS^îl^^ggg ^r-^g
/ *,ffl!!g£SavÉlH *»• 1 eepiriBg »»d defUnl. t ta „Qoeen P^U introducedtawerds

rJL^SSTâni ooîSttatte. of the county sh.pe. -- 0rd” end the U. ^moo end prodnoml . merked i-

2Sy»lia.Tb55«* wï *«^,“‘%V£E&-1X.U^“ "SL».,-jMto*~ypS;
^.rSii'srt!: e- aaitrjftt'-g "Aag ^Ts,=a

-asrir",ldatfi.’rrtïd. e-L„„.as
2S&-5»sb3Sg&5« »lW3-^sz pS2S

SSSSa^J-‘jm B'Ibî.'ii.rïSæE ...îsscsrtst»»■ ï^æssêaâMf
men delighted the audience with t 1 «lWice# than I . . here takes it ^ _ . a„ (Charles Topper If he I —r—w mpalllumu. dewtwt, 6) KINO, trf-i^wks^i issEi w85^
A Sr was iromedUtely sent for, but ,u,ed foryourdress wstat, the .ale ot ™a^menet o{ ,„ totimstion 1
sa*s ^“Sb'iL —.x aggBXSgs-n.g i ^

7"ï vvd’ tis. x; gfeftfg sssr-”"-1 Br - —'
- ^L,h!nd K^d. Heg bid «60 worth of churchy It is e eg » peculiar qutaty of announcement is msde that to future gL^^. iTHOPOt, PrcyrteteT.

SmSafi -S %T£ ï tK fiSSS
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